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Letter Script. 

My dear Sir ~•illiam Osler, 

CUS~(-:::J,/1.;l,3. bO 
2.. 

llWTES FROM ROOKS 
M'a.rcli 29th'.. 1917. 

Letter from c. Aercier. 

To N. O. -
:roorcroft,.. 

Farkstone, 
Dorset. 

viarch 29. 1917. 

Really 1 you overpower me. You gave me a. most memorable 
rece_ption at Oxford, and now you heap :Patim in Ossa. I believe 
tobacco has something to do with it.t "it 11 being my ab.ility to 
keep at it, it, again being writing more or less piffle, a.nd 
:Lf so I ought now to :produce something stupendously kJ:)rgeous. 
Th.ank you a thousand times. i know not how to reciprocate, but 
I send you a certain quantity of piffle, that may a.muse idle 
moments, if so busy a man. ever has an idle moment. 

Yours very gratefully, and always at your service. 

Qh.aa :,iercier. 

W. 0. 1 s not~ on fly le~!• 
, 

:Jrercier was (is) a. remarkable man, with marked individuality 
a.nd a keen brain. A good talker.tan incisive writer he wa..a 
the terror of careless correspondents and of half -baked theories. 
For the past three or four years he has been radng the ~syoho
analysts fore and a.ft. Some of his letters in- the Lancet , 

/ have been rich reading. Poor fellowl he has had g1g;i;.:tay'70.,-e::G. 
disease for some ~ears and is now much crippled, with a large 

~ h.ead (~bore t9 and greatly bowed s:pine. He was with us 
l.,.s last hight on a visit to Oxford, and was in fine form., telling 

,~ good stories, and so keen about everything. In s:pite of the 
/ increasing disability, a stone in the bladder~ frequent 

h.aemat~ he insist a that he is still in the ring and fit to do 
anything. He has had two operations for stone and seys a third 
must kill him. lie says he is going down with all flags flying. 
Iffy res]ect for him, which has always bean great, is enormously 
increased. (~-hi..m.-a. ·bur of-cigar-a). The letter here / 
a.p]ended is an acknowl~dgment of a box of cigars r sent him. 

vVilliam Osler. 

3Q. III. 17. ~ 


